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Fountain 1 Fenced
A sightly Iron fence Is being In-

stalled around the Waite Memorial
electric fountain in Willson park.
A wire netting has taken the place or
a fence for sometime as a protection
fpr the riower beds. Installation of
the fence is one of the preparations
being made for reception f visitors
to Salem next Saturday on the oc-
casion of home-comin- g day.

nou. With everyone iatorested Is It any woadeY r situ
HARTMAN BEOS. CO.
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Just 6 Days:
Out Comes Your
Corn
If Quick and Painless with

Schaefer's Corn Remedy
People who limp, those

who twist their face in pain
on account of the antics of a
nerve-jabbin- g corn should
come to Win store and secure
a Targe 25c bottle of Schaef-
er's Corn Kcmedy.

Then all corn trouble will
vanish quickly. No more
fussing with pads, razors or
files. No more limping or
pain. Just apply the reme-
dy for five days and the corn
will be gone.

No muss or fuss.

SCHAEFER'S
DRUG STORE

133 K. Commercial St

a

Granade Practise Targets

CAMP LEW 1 3. TACOJJA, Wab-- .
Jane 2Z. a use has beea found for
the roeks which are so numerous In
certain parts of the cantonment.

They are oed in rlvlnz the men
thir first hand grenade drills

There are any number of rocks of
spproxiniately the rise of the hand
grenadt and the men mutt be taught
how to throw this modern Imrlcment
of warfare. Frequently big groups
of men can be sn in the parade
grounds Just back of the division
headquarters learning the proper

manner of throwing them.
The baseball player can find In

hand grenade throwing something,
that aproximates his ravorlte pas-

time, but the manner of throwing
is quite different. The hand gren-
ade Is thrown In much the same
manner that an athlete ia a college
field day puts the shot. The throw-
er must learn to place the grenade
and officers con-
stantly are on the alert to correct
faulty throwing. A line Is drawn
and the men are told to try and hit

Kant
Paint Insures your Roofs,

etc, against fire and moisture.
W.J.Porter

QI'AUTY

. CITY

; OREGON State street near
O. E. depot. Home of Artcraftand Paramount pictures.
'"The Bravest Way," with Ses-B- ue

Hayakawa.
LIBERTY Liberty near

State street High class reels.
BLIGH State between Lib-

erty and High. Mutual and
Bluebird films. Special films.

Food Administrator Sneaks
Miss Lorene Parker will speak to-

day at Woodbury at a meeting of
the Pomona grange. -- She will also
give demonstrations vof wheatless
bread and special canning at grange
meetings In Clackamas county to-
morrow and Friday.

Win Sell For Cash
Commencing July 1st wo will con-

duct our business, on a strictly cash
basis. Patton's Book Store.

Galloway WM Enlist
Cxpectlfig to enter military Be-

rthvicA Francis V. Galloway of
' Dalles, son of Judge William Gil--
Joway, Is taken preliminary training
.at the state university. He Is a

f University of Oregon graduate,
'
and

has been district attorney at The
'Dalles.

the line wl bttheir rocks. It (s al-

most as much fan as aa athletic con-
test and the men seem to enjoy It--

Born
Hop Houses, Prune Driers,"
125 per gallon.

453 Court Street

--TENTS

PUBLIC ESTIMATES
A good many people are agreed that the Chiropractors have

a peculiar kind of ability to help the sick, with which they
have not met in their dealings with other kinds of health
practitioners.

A large measure of the public have concurred in the opinion --

that there is merit in Chiropractic spinal adjustments great
enough" to insure the permanency and steady growth of the --

practice.' This concensus, necessarily of slow accumulation
due to the comparative newness of the work, is now of ample
proportions to not only vindicate the judgment of those who
created it by lending their favor to the Chiropractic mode butto influence a proportionately greatec-pub- lic recognition
through the future. At its present rate of growth, Chiropractic --
health service in every home in a not far distant time is afeasible proposition. . .

- -

Dr. O. L. SCOTT,
minopRAcnc-spixoLOGis- T-

Rooms 400-7--S. U. 8. National Bank BaHJin.
Office rbone T. Resides Phone 827-- R

GIFTS
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Player Pian.
I have a $750 Singer player plana

jrhich I will sacrifice for S562. It's
an nnnsual bargain a rare oppor-
tunity for anyone wanting a high
grade instrument at a low price. E.
I. Stiff te. Son. 446 Court St.

One 'Sraman Knllsts
'Presley Eskew of Stayton left yes-

terday to enlist in the navy as a sea-
man of the second class. He was
sent by the local recruiting office

Working Clothes
Of every description, also shoes at

Scbel's, 344 State street.

Shaw Makes Donation .

A donation of $90 was turned over
this week to 'Willamette chapter of
the' Red Cross by the Shaw auxiliary.
The money was raised from an en-
tertainment and social.

Camp Stoves
And camp turnlture at E. L. Stiff

& Son's, 446 Court street.

illz Shipment Made.
For the supply department of th

Red Cross yesterday five boxes con-
taining the following were shipped:
480 pairs of box, 120 suits of under-
wear. 11?0 T. bandages, nineteen
blanket rolls and .ten layettes, 10.0
sweaters. The surgical dressings
rooms also sect two cases of 4 by 4
gauze sponges, one containing thirty-seve-n

bags of 200 each and the other
holding tilrteen bags.

Another Car of Pianos-Ge-orge

C. Will unloaded another
car of pianos Wednesday, from the
Stair Piano Co. of Richmond, Ind.

Dcwry Pickers Attention
Unionalls for ladies, boys and men.

Schei's, 344 State street.

Incnecf Potato Output-Ca- ptain

Howe and Lieutenant
Dinsmore of the sanitary corps of
the army were in Salem early this
week inspecting the evaporated po-

tatoes being put out by the Wltten-burg-Kl- ng

company as a part, of
their army nutrition survey. The
present- - government contract with
the Salem plant is practically com-
pleted. Accompanying' the officers
were Raipn wittenourg or tne
Dalles branch of the King products
company and his mother, Mrs. Alice
Wittenburg. The entire company
drove up from Portland in the Wit-
tenburg motor car.

Cheap Tents i .

At E. L. Stiff Son's, 446 Court
street Just received, 25 second
hand ones. n.

Business Men Harvest
Upon invitation of L. T. Reynolds

to Salem business men to pick cher
ries at his farm Monday night, sev
eral local merchants responded.
among them Hal D. Patton, and O.
E. Price. Mr. Patton and his fam-
ily plucked eighty pounds from the
trees and annexed 11.60 of Mr. Rey-
nold's money. This is Hal D's.
story of It anyway.

Player Piano -- L
I have a 1750 Singer player piano

which I will sacrifice for 8582. It's
an unusual bargain a rare oppor-
tunity for anyone wanting" a high
grade Instrument at a low price. E.
L. Stiff & Son. 444 rjurt St.

Away With Dull Care
for an evening! Hear the Apollo
club in concert, at the Grand Opera
house totiight. Tickets 50 cents.
Seats reserved at the Opera House
Pharmacy. ,

TRACY WOOD CO.

Will supply your wants in all
kinds of wood.

16 inch Green Slabwood at
$3.00 per load.

PROMPT DELIVERY

Phone 520.

WANTED, JUNK t
Ami All Kla ( Sa 114lsj efsj,

Pall. Market Irta Speial itrlea aM fr Sack
Gt r prtee before ya an
TUB PEOPLES JIMK Jt HO

11 A Ml STORK i271 W. Ca't St. PhM 734

I WANT SACKS AND
RAGS

I pay the highest cash price.
Before yoa sell, get my price.
I also bay all kinds of second-ban- d

furniture and junk.
THE CAPITAL JUNK

COMPANY
-- The Square Deal nouse.

271 CbemekeU St. Phone SOS

to Be Formed in Hawaii

HONOH IX. T. II- - Jnne
(Ity Mail) Hawaii is to hive a na
tional guard auxiliary now that the
two Infantry regiments of the-- guard
have been called to federal service.
Plans for the creation of the auxil
iary have been announced by Major
Will Payne, adjutant general of the
territory." for a new regiment. to be
organize!. A call for 1200 recruits
has been lued while 3C0 more are
sought for other branches of the
guard.

It is desired to organize two com-
panies of coast artillerymen and a
signal corps company.

A number of guard officers on the
reserve list will be called to service
to assist the organization.

Men In Class 1 of the draft will
net be accepted as the draft call Is
expected .this month. It is planned
to give class 2 men active military
training so that they will be pre
pared for service if Class 2 is called
to the colors.

The new organization will t
called only in vital emergencies.

Serbians Leave Salem
to Fight Against Huns

Twenty Serbians in charge of an
officer of th',; Serb army left here
last inght for Portland and" ultimate
ly will leave for their native country
to battle against the Huns. The
men were all from Camp No. 8 of
the Silver Palls company and said
that others of their nationality were
being recruited in Washington state
and In Canada. About 1000 Ser
bians will be gathered from the Pa-

cific coast. When the Serbians left
here on an Oregon Electric train
they had the window's of tne cars
decorated with American flags.

Lime Board Continues
to Await Official Action

Upon returning from Corvallis
yesterday where heattended a meet-
ing of the state lime board. Warden
Murphy of the state penitentiary, ex-effi-

member of the board, said
that the members will await action
of the state emergency board before
deciding what Immediate disposition
is to be made of the state lime In-

dustry' at Gold Hill. The emergen-
cy board, which Is to meet some time
In July, will be given another op-

portunity to declare a' deficiency in
the lime board fund to provide mon-
ey for completion and operation of
the Gold Hill plant.

MAIN SHOEMAKER
Tired All Time. Did Xot Want to
Work, How He Regained Strength.

Sanford. Main. 'I suffered so
much from a run-dow- n, nervous con-
dition and stomach trouble that I
never felt like working and had tried
almost everything without relief. The
first bottle of vlnol however helped
me and It has built me up so I feel
better now than I have for a long
time." Chester D. Haines.

There is no secret about Vlnol.
It owes Its success to beef and cod
liver peptones. Iron and manganese
peptonates, and glycerophosphates.
the oldest and most famous bouy
building and strength creating tonics.
Emll A. Schafer and Druggists
everywhere.

SUITS
MADE
FOR
YOU

When you order a auit here
you are not buying a "pig in a
poke." You are not taking any
chances as to style, fit, work-
manship or material.

You select your choice of ma-

terial from our big stock of
woolens. AVe take your exact
measure and discuss the style
you want. The suits are made
by skillful tailors.

WE GUARANTEE OUR SUITS

SCOTCH WOOLEN

MILLS STORE

Our Daily Prices
Wool Bags Cac
White Cotton Rags 2c
Shodj R&gi lc
Sacks 9c to 15VaC

WESTERN JUNK CO.

Salem's Leading Jnak
Dealers

Corner of Center asd Court
Phono 706

Watch for announcement on
. Sunday l

Insurance meant so much to hu

manity.

We must "win the war" we

should 'protect our "loved ones.'
Call and talk it over.

The Mutual Life

J. F. IIUTCIIASON

District Manager

Y, M. C. A. Workers Are
Not in Insurance Plan

Persons assigned to war work with
the V. M. C. A., the Red Cross or
kindred organizations In the war
zone cannot secure insurance under
the government plan. State Insurance
Commissioner Harvey Wells says in
reply to Inquiries addressed to his of
fice. The government's plan of life
insurance applies only to enlisted
men In the federal service.

"It has been reported, however,"
says Mr. Wells, "that recently a
group of life Insurance companies
have agreed to Issue policies 6n the
lives of those entering In the work
of the above mentioned organiza--
lons lor a single additional premium
or IZ5 per thousand, which Is to
cover the war risk, and Is in addi
tion to' the regular premium."

Explanation is made that on all
regular plans of insurance issued by
tnese companies to eligible applicants
iisks vui be accepted. The charge
cannot be made on policies issued be
fore the beginning of the war. Most
policies that were in effect when the
war began are incontestable.

Librarians Face Problem
of Housing Camp Workers

More women are needed as camp
librarians, but there are obstacles in
the way of their employment, ac-
cording to Dr. Herbert Putnam. Li-
brarian of the Library of Congress.
Washington. D; C. nd in charge of
the library work of the American Li-
brary Association stnee the war, the
increase of women. as librarians in
the ' camp libraries' of the country
would be desirable, but the lack of
overnight accommodations for the
women in camps makes it impracti-
cable. The greatest rush on the re-
sources of the. camp library comes
in the evening. after the women as--
(Jstants have gone back to town

Camp Upton. on Long Island, la to'
have a junior league house, which
will accommodate two women librar-
ians, who will assist in the canton-
ment's library. Ia Oregon Miss
Cornelia Marvin and Miss Mary Isom
aehvave been put in charge of li-

brary work at special military posts,
such as Vancouver Barracks, where
they directly administer library ser-
vice. Everywhere throughout the
country local town librarians are co-
operating . to the greatest extent
with the libraries of the cantonment
nearest them.

Camp Kearney has the largest cir-
culation of books to the soldiers of
any in the country. j

Snip, Snip Go Scissors
on $4,000,000 Coupons

Coupons on $4,000,000 worth of
bonds are being clipped at the office
of State Treasurer Kay. Most of
the amount represents securities held
in trust for banks. About $1,500,000
of the amount is In state bonds.
$200,000 express company bonds,
$350,000 surety company securities
and the remainder bonds of deposi-
tories. Interest on the bonds is due
mainly in January and July each
rear.

Hurry Up and Pay," is
Call to Corporations

Annual reports and certificates of
payment of license fees on file in the
office of Corporation Commissioner
H. J. Schuldefman show that fore-
ign corporations operating In Ore
gon are more prompt In making thel
reports and paying up their licenses
than are the domestic companies.
This Is unusual. Mr. Schulderman
says, and the reason Is not apparent
since most domestic corporations In
Oregon are In prosperous condition

Corporations, both foreign and do--
muestlc. have only until July 1 to
file reports and pay their license
fees.

WOOD YARDS LICKED UP
(Continued from page 1)

mates and force.
Doff Family Rescwed

One convict rescued a tiny dog
and a few week-ol- d puppies from the
middle of the grove and from death
They were the pets of the camp and
presented a pathetic sight as they
lay In the roadside whimpering,
through throats choked with dense
smoke.

The fire came almost to the main
bunkhouses. but hard work on the
part of the convicts saved them from
destruction. The fire was consm
ered under control late yesterday af
ternoon, the only danger being lert
being from a heavy wind, veering in
another direction than that wnicn
had been blowinc throughout the

Card of Thank
We wish in this way to thank our

friends for their sympathy and kind-
ness in our time of sorrow, also, the
boys of the navy. Their kindness
shall never be forgotten. Mr. and
Mrs. Jos. Martin and family.

With Our Complete Equipment
Refined services and latest meth-

ods of embalming, 'twill be a ''funer-
al beautiful." Webb 4b Clough Co.

You Hare Wanted
a male chorus organization for a
long time. It's here. Support the
Apollo club by attending its first
semiannual concert at. the Grand
Opera bouse tonight. Program
starts promptly at 8:20 o'clock.
Tickets are '50 cents. Seats are
being reserved at the Opera House
Prmacy.
Lumtar Company IHswolvcs

The Potter Lumber company of
Mill City filed resolutiosn of dissolu-
tion yesterday at the office of II. J.
Sshulderman, state corporation com-
missioner. Directors of the com-pa- y

henld a meeting June 10 and at
that time decided to dissolve the
company. '
IMS Car of Flour

Another carload of flour- - a big
one, aggregating about 80.000
pounds, was in the process of filling
yesterday, and may be started on Its
way to France today. From the
districts outside of Salem It Is esti-
mated that 125 barrels will be
turned back. ,

Examinations Begin Today
At 9 o'clock this morning the reg-

ular eighth grade examinations be-
gin at the High School building,
with Mrs. W. M. Smith and Mrs.
Cora Reid in charge. It is expected
that about seventy-fiv- e persons will
apply for papers.

Mamns Hold Joy Meeting
The representatives of the local

Masonic lodge who attended the re-

cent anniversary of the lodge at Sil-vert- on

brought back reports of a
royal good time, the hospitality of
the hosts being equalled by the qual-
ity of the viands served up at the
banquet. Two excelletn addresses
were given by Judge Burnett and F.
E. Callister. In .giving the history
of the bast half century it was noted
that W. S. Dunnigan was the first
master! of the Silverton lodge. John
N. Day is. first . senior warden, and
F. C. 1 Shaw first junior warden.
Master! Kliensorge pf the present
lodge. Ihas recently been commis
sioned la first lieutenant of the raei
ical corps, and Is soon to leave for
a war icamp. .

Uniforms Are Issued
Monday night the new uniforms

were issued at the armory to Com
rany G of the Oregon Guards, and
last night a group of officers com
posed of Major A. A. Hall. Lieuten
ant M. L. Myers. Lieutenant E. T.
Choate and Sergeant Simeral drove
over to Silverton with the ulnforms
for the company at that place.
Needless to say, the natty uniforms
not only give the men a fine appear
a nee but serve to inject added In
terest and xest into their drill work.
On Friday evening it is planned to
have the first uniformed drill or
the entire Salem battalion.

IrH ration for 191S
For the purpose or trying to xnage

the Irrigation service more satlsfac
tory the city will be divided into two
districts so that each district wui
get the full service of the plant upon
the day It Irrigates.

The plan ' Is to have the houses
which bear even number on the
streets Irrigate only on Monday.
Wednesday; Friday and Sunday, and
the houses which bear odd numbers
on the streets Irrigate only on Tues-
day, Thursday, Saturday and Sunday.
This plan will permit every house to
irrigate four days out of each week.

The purpose of the W ater Com
pany In furnishing water for Irriga-
tion is not to furnish all the water a
person can run through the hose In
the six Irrigation hours every day.
but to furnish enough water to keep
the lawn In condition. To use more
than enough is a waste. We will
pump the usual amount of water and
hope to furnish It more satisfactorily.

Salem Water Light 4k Power Co.

Adventists Arrange for
Another Campaign Here

Evangelist Phil C. Hayward of the
Seventh Day Adventist church who
was in Salem last summer at the head
of the Hayward --Johnson company.
with a tent in Marlon park, was in
the city yesterday completing arrang- -
ments tor the opening of another
evangelistic campaign here this sum
mer. He states that he will bring
with him a larger and stronger com
pany than he had last year. Most
prominent among these will be Rev,
L. K. Dickson who. besides possess
ing a pleasing singing voice. Is a
strong lecturer' on prophetic sub
jects.

Mr. Hayward Is deeply Interested
in all necessary war activities, and
one of the features of his work is
to arouse the Christian element in
the community! to a sense of its duty
to the government in this great time
of need. He said: "The Seventh
Day Adventist church feels deeply
the righteousness of our cause In this
war, and the very purpose for which
God ordained civil governments will
be defeated unless everyone meets
the evils of Hunlsh intrigue with
every recourse at their command.

A very desirable central location
for pitching the big 50 by 90 foot
canvass pavilion has been secured
and it is expected that the meetings
will becin earfr In the month of

J CHEAP
JUST RECEIVED
23 CHEAP TENTS

Also Camp Stores
Tables

Chairs

and Camp Furnitura

2nd
Hand
5 .

E. L. STIFF & SON

Gmp Equipment-Ch- eap
tents, camp stoves, camp

fnniture, etc., at E. L. Stiff & Son's
446 Court street.

WHJUf IH SILElf, OREGOS
Sta at

BLIGH HOTEL
"A Romt Away from Home."

Strictly Modern $1.09 Per Day
lft Kaaa at gU4 Gaaafart

Only Hotel In'tBusineas District

Oregon Taxi & Baggage Co.

Phone 77
Try our Checking System on

Baggage. Claim Checks for every
parrel handled. ;

LAUNDRY i s Buy One
QUEEN At

Welch Electric Co.i7AsmNa 220 N. Com.
LIACHINE Phona 953.

Doctor White

Diseases of Women and
Nervous Diseases

506 United States National Bank
Building, Salem, Oregon

Day hone Night phone
930 1898,

LARMER TRANSFER
V

Efficiency Speed
Responsibility

We will pack, move or store
your goods and guarantee sat-

isfaction.
Rates on Eastern Shipments

iour specialty.
Piano Moving and Out of Town

. Trips.

WOOD AND COAL
457 6tato Street.

Uoi & Clouds
J FUNERAL PARLORS

Complete Equipment
r

Moderate Prioei

r v- - -

Comer Court and Elgh ts.

PHONE 120 Night or Pay

FOR
THE CAMP

--v,
Camp Stores
Tents
Canned Heat
Axes
Thermos Bottles
Flashlights
Fishing Rods
Fishlines
Reels
Hooks .
Cooking Utensils
Water Bags
Grins
Ammunition
Etc

SALEM HARDWARE CO.

120 N. Commercial St.
Salem

day.July. v


